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biittuary notices anui t rionte of respect of
'o"r one hundred words wIl beii rinted free

of charge. All over that nuinber inist h.e palt
for at the rate of one centtlia won 1a1sh to
ecompany tantiseript. La rds o'f thank, iob

lished for one-half cent a word

The buy-a-hat mlovement i+ now in
full feather.

By the way, what ha- Iecome of old
man Vic Huerta?

Once upon a time the Augusta Chron-
icle cttme out and didn't .y 'lom W atson
Onee!

E.very farmer who re itaeed hisi cotton

atereage this year lie!ped te raiwt the

price of cot ton

"I ove ties the knot with it single
how." And it cntill'he untied in South
'a rol ina. yon know.

This cool weather makes us feel like
saying: "I)o your Chr'istmas .shopping
early"but we won't.

If Carrarza would only shed those
voluminous whiskers maybe we could
.all recognize the old scout.

Travel certainly broadens some peo-
ple. We know a person who gained
ten pounds on a two weeks' trip.

We believe them ding-busted Phila-
delphians knew we had a quarter up on

'em and they laid down on us a-purpose.

The Newport style of the women car-

rying walking sticks has arrived in the
South, minus the pet dog accompani-
ment, glory he!

As soon as Mr- G alt's picture was

published we have no doulit but that
congratultions to President Wrilsjon in-
ereased pler'ceptily:

IfIfngland, France and Ru.sia would
only import some of that beer the Ger-
mans are drinking, perhaps there would
be it difleretnt tile to 4entd out from
Petrograd.

Some newspapers are quoting the high
prices of foodstuilfs in Germany. 1' rom
a glance the prices are about the same
in this country, and we have no war to
make them high, either.

We'll wager Rober't Gonzales a quart
of' Pickens coutyt~L sor'ghum mol01asse s to
a Columbia square meal that the Clem-
sonl Tigers romp on tihe U. of S. C. foot-
b~all team next Thursday. WeC don't
miindI giving odds like this once a year'.

A special from our Hiogwallow cor're-
spondent says a rural policeman apent
a1 part of this week behind a stump on
Musket Ridge watching for a mysteri-,
ous stranger who was seen in that local-
ity recently with a roll of one dloliar
bills.

Johni Paul Jones has again been die-mled a niche in the New York Hlail of
Fame on the groundi that it was uncer--
tain whether Jlohn Paul was a patriotj
or a pirate. In these days of daylight
piracy by big business, this seems rath-
er ambiguous.

If of worldly goods
We had our share

Believe we'd go
To tihe state fair.

Oua WEtEKlY RIint.--Why shouldi
a horse never be hungry?
Because most of tihe time he hasa bit

in his mouth.
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ie iugei. their footsteps falter when tillie Diarks when their strength is fritlllit bhi6 thiemi rest for a season, for tht
And folded in-fnir green piastutres, t{

* Like weary and worn-out childretn,t
Hle knows that thtey oft are longing

*So~8 lie calls themi in for thteir labior
* ~ And silently watching o'er thtem lie

* ie giveth it.'oh, so gently, as a mit
i

'L'he babie that she sostoftly pillows ta
F~orgotteu are now the'tuials, the sor
F'or with ty a soothing promise
He giveth itt 'tFriends the dearest
hut He touocs the droopitng eyelids
Their fa' masy gather about them, a
flut, guarding thema safe from dang<
All dread-of the distnt future, all
Like swisti that clear In the sunlight
Nor call, nor clamor, can rouse then
iFor only his voice can reach them n

1': Weep not that theIr toils are over, a
00 1 grant wve may rest as calmllyWli
ill then we would yield with gladr
And rejolCetIn the aweet assurance

Standpat protectionists profess to bey
levd that when the European war is
ended enormous quantities of accumu.lated goods of various kinds will be
dumped in America. The truth of the
matter is that big business wants to get
their "infant industries" protected some
more.

We have an idea that William Wal-
dorf Astor wishes he had remained an
American citizen. It has been esti-
mated that he will have to pay in the
neighborhood of a million and a quarter
of perfectly good American dollars as
his share of the British war tax, accord-
ing to the new rate, which is 33{ per
cent.

When Austria and Germany go thru
little Serbia and trample it all out of
shape and kill most of the inhabitants,
the cry will go up: "Help the poor
Serbs." And America, as usual in such
cases of distress, will send shiploads of
provisions and other necessaries to the
stricken ones. Americans just can't
list':n to a tale of wo' without loosen-
in', l::.

North Carolina newspapers are dis-
eu ''hw come'' that the editorial
pa; of their papers are not read by
the enral public. If they want their
subs'ribers to read all of their editorials
the:: -iaauld make them short and avoid
:aying anything the readers "do not
approve of." Then they will soon find
that the people do read their output.
At least that's '1'heSentinel's experience.

We notice that a farmer writing in
one of our farm papers says that farm-
ers make more clear money on a 500-
bale of cotton than they made on two
bales last year, and figures it out this
way: Last yeas r two 500-pound bales at
7c per ponnd brought $70, less $7.50 per
bale for picking, $1.25 for hauling and
$2.25 for ginning, bagging and ties, $11
in all, or $22 for both bales. In other
words, if two bales at 7c a pound was
worth *70, it cost $22 to put it on the
market, leaving a balance of $48. This
year one bale at 12e will bring $60, less
$11 to out it on the market, leaving a
balance of $19. This is not counting the
seeti. which :;till further increases the
farmer's lahance. So according to these
ligu res half a crop of cotton this year
will brin'e the farmer more money than
he got iat year and he had more time
t) at tnl to other crops.

Vale Man's Life
Saved in BigWar by
Coffee
Nai: l.ewl''i:. the yogVa lea. a t a uata t

uh -vo nteer l it ;stha l'rnat it*-
tniyat the betiningoa~af the wair, t'we. his

:i're i aaomradle whoa was kIil . llewe.
VI .1n woundited ati the lniat of \pres at

V.a. :eft lyling between t Whe hot ile lines for
tuelve' hiouirs. wheni tight 'allie' he started(
to ratwi bactk tot the (;erI.ana lintes, only tao
iiinut'onsius, whentci he recoveredl con-

(iousniess hie siaw ia idead comrade lying lie-
-idl hliin. On isa blt wats a flnsk of Colfee.
.tewell3in itmaniagedl topiunfiasten thie flask,
it Was 1ntilteettly st innlated lay the Cof-

fee' It aotaiInedl to reathithle trenej.

Yet you will find people in this.
peaceful country today who
substitute all brauds of stump
water for a cup of good coffee.
If you will try the famous

Luzianne Brand
Put up in sealed Tin Cans, and
guaranteed to please --your
(Doffee troubles will be all over

AllGoodGrocersSellIt

Save Your Luzianne Coupons
FOR VALUABLE GIFTFS
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e~i'lt, earts *rbw' weak anad faInt;
nw tad listens to eachi complaint:*
LoIsathway has grown too steep,.*
giveth Ills loved ones sleep.
aat slgh for day light's close,
for home and Its sweet repose;
ere the shadows around themn ereep

riveth is loved onecs sleep.*
ither will hush to reste

tnderly on her breast;
'ows that made them weeft:*
the gvetha Is loved ones-sleep.
ant never thIs boon bestowe
and placId the features grow *

ndt storms may around them sweepa,
r, lie glvetha llsa loved ones sleep.+
fears that oppressed today,.

a have noIselessly passed asiay;

i frot, slumhers so putre and deep.,
ho giveth HIls tovedl ones sleep,
eep not1 that their race Is rup:ent our work, lIke theirs, is dlone:*

eos Our treasures to hdm 1(1 kef ,
*

lie gintb uls. l..d one sl..
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in point of mechalie-faciity I
and liberality-to the customers, w,
Mlake a .iudicious (O11pa1'ison and.
anything listed below that appeal:is outclassed. We have always b(
heat on prices. When comparing priwill hfind the qualities inferior.

Clothing
For Men

The Frenchman who threw his watch
in the fire because it was German silver
hadn't anything on the German who
smashed his French plate-glass windowfront. If you are neutral, we have
some fine suits made of English fabrics
and dyed with German dye-stuffs, the
best dye-stuff the world knows. While
they are killing each other we can wear
the peace products of both.
A beautiful suit for $20.00. A good

one for $15.00. A fair one for $10.00 to
$12.00 and a tolerable one for $8.00.
We will tell you frankly what you are
getting at the price. What good would
it do to tell you we have the best cloth-
ing in the county, you would say, "Oh,they talk big like all the rest." Come
in and see with your own eves whether
or not they are better.
REMEMBER-A man fell out of a

Zeppelin and was identified by his
clothes. Clothes will identify a man
dead or alive. You can't look much
better than your clothes.

Right Clothes for Mother's
Boys
The three to sixteen-year-old boy has

almost a whole store here to himself.
The most complete line of boys' clothing
we have ever carried. Boys' suits $2.00
to $6.50. All the different patterns,Norfolks and other sty les.

In youth's clothing we have just the
thing for him. We wvill dress him up
so he will look like a real young man.
Makes no odlds what his age is, we can
fit him out to his taste and his mothers.
What's more we will please father's
pocket boo0k. Youth's suits $5.00 to

$15.00. Boys' pants 50c to $1.75.

Shoes
For Men, Women and Children

If there is any department in which
we excell it is our Shoe D~epartment.
When you take such lines as Walk-over
and Endicott-Johnson Co., in Men's
and Boys' Shoes-, Zeigler Bros. and
Godman Shoe Co., in Ladies' Shoes.
R. T. Wood & Co., in Misses' and CJhil-
dren's, you got 'em blocked off the
hoards. In Walk-Over's we have them
$3.50,$4.00, $4.50, $5.00, tan~s, gun metal,
patents. All snappy styles.

In ZeigletrBros. Shoes for the Ladles,
we have them in patents, -vicis, gun
metal, all new toes. We have the
cloth tops iff black and gray, are the
latest $3.00 and $3.50. These are the
newest, brightest and most pleasing
shoes that any house could display or
interest you in.

In the R. T. Wood & Co. line of
misses' and children's shoes, we have
them from $1.00 to $3.00.

In the H. C. Godman line of women's
shoes, we have an excellent selection
for a good all-round every-day shoe.
Godman's has got 'em all going in a
nice Sunday school shoe, too. They fit
just as perfectly, they look just as nice,they wear just as well, and they are
just good enough for anybody, in fact,they are the best to be had at the Price
which is 75c to $3.00.
Endcott-Johnson Co. -line ot work

shoes. For the past three or four years
we have been selling this line of shoes
and they come nearer to giving entire
satisfaction to the wearer than any line
we have ever carried or heard of. We
haven't the room to enumerate the
many different styles of this shoe that
we have to offer. You will have to
come in and see to appreciate. Most
any price and shape to fit your foot and

yor pocket book. From $2.00 to $4.00.
Tebest line of work shoes made.

Folger, I

OF

BIGGEST AND BES

Or display--variety of stock---dependhave determined that no store in I
Tou1 will decide in out' favor. Look

o,to you, comoc in and we will take ple
ell hard to beat' on (iualities, harder 1
ces-don't forget to compare qualities. It

CO/IT SUITS
Our line of coat suits this fall em-

braces all the latest styles and we are in
position to fill Your wants along this
line. In blacks and blues we are ex-

ceptional' Y strong. We also have some

fancy patterns. We are offering some-
thing new along this line called . The
Sport Coat" in blues and reds. Most
of the suits this season are made from
an excellent quality of wool poplin,
which insures excellent wear.

Dress Goods
We haven't the space to fully de-

scribe our immense line of dress goods,
but suffice to say that our line of staple
and fancy dress goods is now complete
in every detail. You will find the very
latest here in garbardines, ottamons,
serges, wool andlsilk poplins and broad-
cloths with trimmin sjto match. We
can show you the largest stock of staple
dry goods to be found in Pickens coun-
ty, and we want to say to you that we
bought most of these staples early in
the spring, for fall shipment, on a basis
of 7c cotton, and we are going to give
our customers the advantage of the low
Price. We are showinL' a big! line of
dress Lvinghams, galeteas, kiddy cloth,
chambreys, flannels, outings, I blankets
-and quilts. The heaviest cotton flannel
you have seen in ,vears at 10c yd.
Amoskeag Teazle Down Outing, guar-
teed the heaviest in the world, atl10c yd.
Don't wait 'till our stock is .broken, but
come early, and we guarantee you will
go away satisfied. Don't for&'et that
our line of sweaters is second to none.

Hats and Caps
Your fall hat will be correct as to

style, weight and price if you purchase
it from us. The best dressers wear our
$3.00 Chamois hat made by John B.i
Stetson. You can't get better quality
in any $5.00 hat sold. We also have a
stock of John B. Stetson's at $4.00 and
$5.00. Alpine and Columbia shapes.
In men's cheap hats, we have them

from $1.00 up. In boys' hats 50c to
$1.50. We arc sure to please you in a
hat. Our line of caps includes the
latest shapes and patterns in blue serge
and fancy patterns, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

~hornley & C
Pickens, S. C.
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able character--value for the priceickons counity shall surpass us.
er the following and if you find
asure in showing yQu. Comnpetitiono beat on styles, and hardest toyon find prices as low as ours you

Rugs
And Art Squares
In every home there is bound to be a

corner here and there that needs a rug to
cover up the worn place in the carpet, orto complete the artistic effect. We havethe new fall patterns in rugs and art
squares and can fill your requirements.Ask to see our rug and carpet depart-nient.

Furniture
Putting furniture in your home islike putting money in a savings bank.It is a safe and positive way of addingto your worldly possessions. It makes

v'1u feel better about your home and itmakes you happier and more comfort-
able in it. A ramble through the sec-
ond floor of our store Nwill convince youthat we have a complete line of furni-
ture and housefurnishings. Whether
youl want one single piece or have an
entire houise to fit out, it will pay youto come and look through our line as
we do not believe you can find such a
variety ani such quality at the price as
we have to offer.

First in quality, first In style, last in
price.

Groceries
and

.Hardware
Tisb department needs ver~y little

adIvertising. We strive to keep thisdepartment up to the standard at alltimes, handling the best that we canbuy. ' In grocsries the higher the qual-Ity the lower the prices! In fact themajority of the groceries we carry arenot to be found in any other store intown at any prices.
We carry a complete line of shelf andheavy hardware all the time. Lynch-burg Turn Plows and points.We will have a line of stoves and

ranges in a few days and can quoteyou some attractive prices if you want
a new cook or Ineating stove.

Some of the advertised lines we carry
and are Sole Agents for:

Mitchell Wagons
Oxford Buggies.Carhiartt Overalls
Godman Shoes
Walk-Over Shoes
Zeigier Shoes
Statson Hats
Lynchburg Plows
Iron King Stoves

Whfrn the market

for anything come and

see us. We have got it,

can get it, or it isn't

mnade

ompany


